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11 Genuine Imported .

H Beers
HI ABSOLUTELY PURE

I J

t
Wurzburger Hofbrau

I and

I Pilsner Genossenschafts
I I BrauI J J v Imported by August Luc how, New York,
H sole agent for the United States and Can- -

ada, are constantly on draught at the fol-- H

lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
City, Utah:

The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
i Mayer, Proprietor.

' College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rca- -

H , gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

H Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

H The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26
H West Second South.

H. REILLEY
agent for the state of Utah,

direct from his cold storageIC. all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
Imported beers.

. W.P.KISER.Msr.

I HENRY WAGENER
I

, BREWING
COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

I
I I Special attention given to bottled beer for

M family trade. Free delivery to

m all parts of the city

I . OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 218

1 OUR LATEST ADDITIONIF. J. Hill Drug Co. No. 2
FIFTH SOUTH AND MAIN STREET

Open Monday, July 26th
B We shall aim to give the same
B good service as we have always
K tried to maintain in our Up- -
B town Store.

H HILL'S FAMOUS SODA
m will be served in the Old Original.

I

THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTESS

Is to have her social functions as brilliant and
sparkling as she can make them. The table of
today presents a duil appearance unless enlivened
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the
"Hall Mark" of gentility.

We are in our new store at No. 66 Upper
Main street, and invite our friends to inspect the
newest and prettiest things in fine china, glass-
ware and silverware.

Callaway, K ock & Francis,
66 Upper Main street

-

Ask for? '-
-' ?

:

Lemp's St. Louis,
Beer

FALSTAFF
and ''s. $

EXTRA PALE :
,

It is sold everywhere and is the most popular
beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled. S to
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system '

there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

It would be a good idea for you to
get in your supply of

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

a week or two before the"
Encampment. ,

Every CONTRACTOR
and Building Supply Firm
Will find our daily construction
bulletin invaluable.

ASK ABOUT IT

Inter-Mounta- in Press Clipping
Bureau, Commercial Club Bldg.

((dm I .

Store closed all day
Saturday, July 24th, '

in observance of

"Pioneer Day"

See Sunday's advertisement in the morning
papers for Monday'

Economies,.

1

him will not soon forget the shriveled, drawn face,
the hollow neck and chest, the stoop to the shoul-

ders and the unmistakable look of illness that
shadowed his features and every move during the
fifteen or twenty minutes he faced the business
men who gathered to hear what he had to say of
western railroad rates. Several among those pres-

ent had met Mr. Harriman a year previous when
he oame through Salt Lake en route to the north-

west. To those few the change in the man from
an appearance of health and a certain degree of
wlreness to what looked like an, apparition of a
man was even more apparent. When here the
last time Mr. Harriman had just come from a three
weeks' vacation on his California ranch, and yet
he was unmistakably a sick man his every gest-

ure and utterance was obviously an effort.
It seepas a little harsh, perhaps, to read that

men are gambling over the recovery or
nf a man from whnr mav Drove a fatal ill-

ness. But it is the pi ice that men like Harriman
must pay one time or another for the wealth
they have gained and their strategic and power-

ful positions in the country's financial world.

MR. FREED'S SUCCESSOR.
r rnor Spry has announced the appointment

of i. Carstensen to the place on the State
Fr . .ommission, made vacant by Lester Freed's
resignation, following the lattor's declination to
toady to President McDonald's wishes in every-

thing connected with the work of the commission.
The new appointment has not exactly sent the

horsemen who are most interested in the meet at
the coming fair, into fits of joy. Much as they
admire Mr. Carstensen personally, they say he
scarcely fills the bill of an experienced race meet
director and it is understood a petition will be
presented to President McDonald asking him to

appoint a practical race meet man to manage that
end of the intermountain exposition this fall.

If it is consistent with the latest methods cf
chocolate dipping and won't interfere with the
canning of the cocoa, Mr. McDonald will probably
do this.

Let us hope that C. W. Mount's threat to "go
back on the road" will not take definite form.
He stated at the manufacturers' meeting the
same meeting in which he said that his company
always put so many gallons of something In their
barrels that if this state passed a law against the
use of preservatives In pickles, he'd move or go

back on the road.
It is to be siucerely hoped that he will do

neither as his popularity almost equals that of
his pickles, and it would be a shame for citizen
Mount to get sour on the town. In speaking of
putting fifteen gallons of something in a barrel,
Mr. Mount referred strictly to his pickle factory.

"A Texan named Adolfo Esola stops a run-
away on Market street," says a San Francisco
newspaper. A Texan named Adolfo Esola! Who
says we are not a cosmopolitan people?

Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy acknowledges to 88

years. Surely, there must be something miracu-
lous in Christian Science when it induces a wo-

man to confess to an age like that.


